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SlcLiiztics show that the num-
ber cficomcn depositors is rap-
idly increasing.

We realize that ivorr.cn to-

day big figure in the
bi;5 'resc zvcrld.

We pay special attention to
accounts.

CozzrLcoizz tellers and clerks
explain anything

ii'C7r.cn icar.t to isz the
bai'ng lir.e.

F .ir per in it" rest on tii.ie Meposi.
0 :r i?po.-r--- v.:? protected by the State Guaranty Law.
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Readers

r. ::. Va'.Iery wan n riaiu-:ticut-

is; tor Tr.esday.
Dr. G. II- - Gilmcre an Omaha

viil'cr Tiv day.
Crede Harris wes viitin with

Murray and Platitmottth frk-adr- - cn
Tae;dcy of this week.

Jarues Iiolmes, of Plittpnotith, was
after scr.ic matters of busi-

ness in ami ilurrry Tuesday.

The Ed V.'crl file ltd;! Monday
cf this vsctk was i v. til attend-t:- l

r.i:u the property oTfcred for sale
brn-.:r,- ht a fairly socd price.

Mrs. 0. 11. Gilniore and Miss Mr-ri- e

.Walker, were in Plattsraouth oti
Tuesday eveniajt attend ins a social
T.thcr::: a the lidn.o cf Miss Min-

nie (iuthnian.
Mrs. II. P.. Ilutchraan, of Merri- -

-i-::". v'i".. ha- - arrived in Murray for
! a v:dt her father, Chas.
dtker. hrcrthcr, V.". G. Boodeker
and fan.iiy. and tir.iaaay friends at

old heme.
The National Surfal and Dresr.-- i

in -- a so?ie:y meets Thursday
afternoon nt tho fcorae of Mrs. Eliza

'

Youns fcr .urrKjie or he'rins to
;;rf-- th? that hern rriven

to laaies of this groat nation.
; ah the ladies of the community are
cordially invited to attend thece

: meetings, anil all donations of old
';PrV;r--rrad- and cotton from old coin- -

ii, r.ca cT Mr. and forts will be thankluhy receiveu.
a C;-i- i. dev-ar- t Taesdav XL 2 annual bazaar given ty t!ic

'::.( T.cvr Neh-w.-i.-- for ; Presbyterian chtirch, vril! be given
"vbe-r- he Ir .:! it.te-- in the! ih cV7ck OR Saturday. B2C6m- -

Maiire rvk.. having already : V)r 3tl:. Llrrcr Etna svir ycr v?Ui he
d ih-- i He will ! cpW-r-

l rt 25 cents es.cll. Tiie Indies
cor able
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near
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the

every

the
dr..y has

th3

the

man lor j xzve prepared an excellent ii- -e ci
This ir vWTk that vvill be on sal all

Ehsrbet will oe rervea dtinrs
tlte afternoon, lite cntirs ermnnn-it- y

is cordially invited to rttend.
::3.!;e this your Christmas Shop.
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Mr. Farmer, jusi hovs much care areycu giving ycur
slock'.- - When an animal is ailing instinct prompts it to
acili medicine. Carey-ize- d stock tonic contains those
mc iicinci that nature intended animals should have, the
ingredients of which are the following:

Fo'va sred Gentian Root
Srdphalo cf Iron
Oi-corbon-

ate cf Soda
Salplitzr
Carbcnined Pint N

--

Pure Dairy S?.lt
Quaaia and Charcoal

A proven preventative and remedy for common ail-

ment:- of ho;;s, cews, sheep and horses.
A guaranteed worm destroyer and conditioner, sold

exclusively by

Hiatt

lock

St

Illtt
MSBRASIXA

PLATTSMOUTH SEM LY JOURNAL. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Frank Mraseli was a county seat
visitor last Saturday.

Mr. "and Mrs. O. A. Davis spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Davis's
parents.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camp-be!- !,

on Saturday, November 24th,
a baby girl.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kohrell has been quite sick for
the past few days.

Pohert Ferguson and son, Charles,
from Wyoming, spent Sunday in
Murray with his brother-in-la- w, J.
V. Edmunds.

Mrs. Miller and Fred Ileu-ric- h

were Murray visitors Tuesday
of this week, guests at the home of
Mr. and L. D. Hiatt.

Era CarroiI and la-mil- came up
from their home near Avoca Thurs

evening, and after spending the
i night at the Carroll home made a
trip to Omaha Friday morning.

1917.

There will be another lot of cat
tle offered to you at public auction
in Murray on next Saturday after
noon by Geo. Perger, the cattle man
from Kansas. George has 12T head
this time. The will be held Sat
urday rad commence at 1 o'clock in
(lie fiftf-nr.oon- . If yu are looking
for some cattle that you can buy
right, attend this sale.

29,

Mrs.

Mrs.

day

Mrs. Lloyd Gapen, as chairman,
bv Mrs. L. D. Hiatt, Mrs. B.

F. Ercr.del, Mrs. Mira McDonald an
Mrs. Ym. Puis. gave the Library
t'ofSee hut Caturdav evetiinsr and
over ?eve:ity-i'v- e people ate ruppr--r

viih thcra. netting the librrry $lr'.
The FOCial line is equally enjoyed
with the cat?. Next Saturday the
-- orree v.-i- ll be served by Mrs. II. C

Long, chairman, ar.risted by Mrs
houie Pui--- , Mrs. Dull ar:d Mrs
lochson. Pe sure and come and
' ave a good time.

There Is now a new carpentering
nd contracting firm in Murray, and

.rom the senior member of the firm
.ve learn that they nave ail the wor::
'hat they cm possibly do. Port Roc l

iv: Sen ir, the name cf tho new f.im
d the junior member arrived ai

the Root home on November 2 7 1 1 .

and from his lvang pnvrer Pert Fay-th- at

he v, ill be able to make more
noise than the boss for a few ycarj.
and unable j take his place- - in the
co:t"trv.cf iDn work for some time.
Ilrwover. ho will rrovc a ccmcr and

take his p!.?ce v.z a valuable
partner of his "dad" when the time
arrives.

During the lecture last Saturday
ovenir.g the sneaker ashed the large
audience how many there were in
the roimi who could ring the nation- -

el airs, "America," and "The Star
Sponided Pantur," end there v.c-r-e

only two hands in the gathering
that went up. In the future thoso
two liberty loving songs will be sang
daily in the Murray schools, and an
effcrt will be made to teach every
scholar that passes through the
school to sing them both. This alono
would be worth the cost of the en-

tire lecture cost for the season. They
v.-i- ll have a tendenc5' to create a
more patriotic spirit among the pa-

trons and children of the schools.
The teachers should see that this
wcrfhy resolution is carried out.

4t begins to look as though Mur-
ray will sure have an electric light
plant in the very near future. The
citizens have held several meetings
during the past few days, and the
oLciting committee has raised over
5,000 for the installing of the new

plant, and there seems to be no doubt
but that the balance needed to in-ru- re

the enterprise can ca3iiy be
raised. A committee, composed of
Dr. P. F. Prendel, George Nickels,
L. II. Puis. L. I). Hiatt and Frank
Yallery was appointed to investigate
the matter and a trip wa? made to

aure been
need

work, but thev

Joins, the Aviation Corps.
Will Peike, the sou of Mr. and

T.Irs. Herman Reike, went to
tnotiih Tuesday, where he tct.-- the
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Young & Scotteu are erecting a
new for Zack Shradcr.

Mrs. D. A. Young returned tome
last Saturday a number of
weeks' visit with her sister at
Moorehead, Iowa.

Next Saturday "will b? a li.ely day
in Murray, horse sale, cattle sale.
probably a piano sale, and lunch at
the Library, so it will be a busy day
for everybody.

Mrs. II. C. Long a:;d daughter.
Miss Gertrude, entertained Mrs. Old
ham and daughters, Pauline and Fay,
Albert Young and Georges Nickels at
dinner last Sunday. They had a
wonderful good time and wonder-
ful good dinner.

United PreEbj-tcria- n Cliurcli ITctes
Next Sabbath the pastor will

preach at 11:00 a. m. and 7:"0 p. rn.
Sabbatli School will meet at
a. ta.

The Sablath School of this church
will haA--e a "White Gift" service at
Christ ma1?, and a committee named

the is preparing
an appropriate proaram.

The Women's Missionary Society
will hold their mnral !ar.or.r ntvi
serve dinner and supper Saturday
Dec. Sth. Thev cxnect as liberal a
patronage as in past years.

An KveiVncdv r.t Church lYIonth.
A few vpa'i: r.go p.mott eve---

community in on" country observ.-:- !

what was calls d "An Everybody-- rt
Church that i- - a ?abb
upon which every p.--rr- ti in the com
munity vr ? expected to a'lrn
church for at least one rrrvice. Ti
resuP" of this. S3 alt o tod by many
both Pernor and m-hii- t ers were rx- -

eellent, as the atlc-ndr.r.c- cm tho d
named was kiro-d- or
what it h"d v.sur.iy !:-- . u. rov.1 then
that inr-ep- -e vr ?n port m-on- t r.'n- -

td bj' th? r.'-- w intt-res- t wiiich h

liu;- - been arcu'-- in eh-7re- h

rss tl-r.- t 'E-e--':"l- o: fi-'- -'

Sf.borth" vrd to - : gt e 1 thin
,r believe that :n "Tlv ryh dy

(T.n-r- h Mor.? '." vru'-.- i be ypt ! d';
! aving larger and more penr.ar.
TPrl:-- . a n d w r th o rc ' re vc n tor e to
oe-ignat- t!ie month of December

e t fliurch lordi"
in th? Murrey community, and very
earnestly r.rge th.ot every prr- on in
tbo corrmnnit v, rg--rale-- -- of h:-r- . c-- her

present r' 'o.tion to the church.
nrj observe the month by attending at
!??t ov? rc-vic- o In sen:" chx rch
ooch Sol-bath- . Those who cn any of
the-- e days attend service in ei'hr of
thp chnrt-he- in Murray v.dll he cord-
ially wolromod by both pa'-'-o- r and
people cf the--- ? con gr o gr. t i or. s, am'
it will bo to r.reorh to i:
tb" gosr-o- l rf Chris-t- . However if
th--r- e are any v. ho do not ccme to
join with us in t!:rt worship of Go'7
we hope these v.-i- attend seme of
the several churches- outside of cn
villcge. and yet within convenient
distance cf the different parts cf our
community, and at whdoh we nr
cuite rare all will b cordially wel-

comed, and will hoar tho gospel.
the churches ncd and wil'

this increased attendance,
it is also true that every individual
of the community needs to thus w-- it

upon God in public worship, to hear
His kso be prepared for His
service in this life and for the en-

joyment of His presence and g'ory
Ago in we invite and urge

evory one in th community to be in
the house of God for one cr more
services each Snbhath of December.

D. L. HUGHES.
Pastor Christian Church.

J. T. JACKSON,
Pastor United Presbyterian Church.

t

THE XEL TO SUCCESS.

The American strenuous life re-

quire."; an iron constitution which de- -
Omaha to ascertain the cost cf mj--pen- ds mainlv upon tire stomach. A
chincry and installation. Let every- - ! good idemac-- means health and suc-bod- y

help and we will soon have cc.;s, a poor stomach prognosticates
llp.ht. You will then wonder how

'
j preiriature decrepitiTe ar.d ruin. The

we ever got along without it. The remedy which will always keen your
men fcr the community welfare stomach in Fbapo is Tnner's Amer--

have
help.

:

I'latts

'

house

from

10:00

:

While

.

busy
loan Jdiixir of Litter Wine. Ps, in-

gredients, medicinal hitter berhs and
pare natural rod vine, arc able to
accomplish it. Trir.er's American
Elixir cf Bitter Wine will pnt an
end to your suffering from couti- -

paticn, indigestion, lieadacueo, nor- - i

?ni mn-- nunlififd frjr ' efiiciencv. Triner's Liniment

'

this position, and the wishes of reutVly which never fails. IL fives ;

'

hi3 many friends go with Mr. quick relief in cf 50,
Reike lived near Murray for a stiff joints,, eprains, strains. owolP
her of years but now near Union, ings, tired cr foot,

and is, one cf tho mcst loyal stores. Trincr, Mfg
in America. Success to young : 1 333-- 1 342

of

!

!

Illinois.

Chemist,
S. Ashland, ave., Chica

utt

!; I:!E CiL-rT-r COST i'00'.Y

.::v. M i i.i, . .

The Mau- - ef the ia;.- - Adulpli
Piitkiniham was up for f-n- fat-tlcmt- ut,

and ail maueis ; . clov
eci, t.'.e admini-trut- or wa ur..n:.c'r-C-

and the folate c!o.:cd on the beaho
rf the county judvo.

A petition vas hied for the rp- -

Pdntnient. cf an cdmitiistra-'o- lor
the estate o? Wm. Siguier doceaset:. '

but the appointment cf no particular
person requested by fne heirs of tho",
estate. This --estate consists of per- - s

;.caal property and &ome real estate j

woih The hoiro cited ia the pe
tit ion are Mabel Speakman. of Ne
braska City, Mabei Pope, a grand
daughter, Independence, Mo; Sarah
Trey, a daughter, Lincoln: ary L.

lf;ii:er and Lauren StottKr, Puicn;
Walter. George and David Stottler,
addresses unknown and Mrs.

Va;, art, daughter, of Salmon City,
Idaho.

GO UTIO EITCII V71Y3. CADILLAC

: rtonn'- - ? 1 :' i '.
E. A. Van Allen and his driver

Elias Nelson both hailing from
eleigh and returning a trip to

Kansas City. Mo., passed through
this city last evening and when they
had parsed the Platte river, end were
nearing LaPIatte, the front wheel of
the big Cadillac came off the axle
freaking. The car was moving at a
good cf speed, the car rotkd
down a rank into the ditch be hie
tho road. The two nun thrown
under the ear. and received man;.--1

raise? but ro 1 rohen bones. The
driver Mr. NVIfon getting war: t

f the injuries, h:-- ; ehoulder was
!v soralned. wer:

acl: to this city and their injur:
-- ored fo- - and took lodgings at tho

Rile:-- . Dr. P. J. F'.ynn at-- :
:r rlinrtheni and making th:n rs

'rn:foro'do a.? pc Th: i morn-lo- g

i he J. E. Ms:cn garr . hauled
'he r'ii'.rA ear town, and t
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oeoiood hi ad lre:
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Crmp vio, Ft.
Is tor they vru o

in dii2 tin.- - r:- -

1

cited an ar.r-wer- .

Albert is cook for his f.ro.;s..:.y.
P. which comTo.ed of two hun-l.-o--

ud fifty men. Mrr. Carl Saltier iva:
ho to write rod bo rewarded

with an answer from him. A'rer;
ays that is enjoying, very r oo:l

hoa'lth, but does-- net know vrhers
they will bo required to

they go to Franco
after the first of the year. lie ex-

pressed a desire to get home for
Christmas.

Miss Margaret Wilson., daughter
of the president, was present at a

review of the soldiers whore he is
located, just a short time ago, there
being scmo CO, 000 of thorn, and she
expressed her approbation of their
maneuvering.

L

IT SEEIIS TO A ilAITT.

Uror.i Tuesday'- - Da II v.
It has, not been so long since Dr.

D. T. "Reynolds disposed of bis busi-
ness here in go to the service in the
army, felling his business to Dr. Ik
T. McCcurt. who since ho has been
here has gained many friends- - and a
good practice. Now Dr. McCourt

seen in the folds of 'Old Glory
as she responded to the breeze,
a call for his 'Bit' and ho ha dis-perod'- ef

his business." and go
to Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas, where
he -- will enlist a a physician and

He has disposed cf his
bus'css to Dr. Nary A. Zaroker,
who here frcrry Topcka. K?

and is a good practitioner. She
P jus-- t now taking charge of the
cfkco and practice of Dr. McCourt.

TRANSFERRED TO C.fiiL? PIRX.

I'l-o-- rvfop.tj- !.? My.
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turn
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Mr. oc-vs- L. Pluut. vvas- -

physical examination at the court vousness, insomnia, etc. At drug-;!.- -: id and attacked at Pes-- Angeles
henoo preparatory ic entering tho ' store . If rheumatism or neuralgia some time f.inec and siabbed by two

army in the aviation service. ' depletes, your physical and mental j desperadoes, and left for dead, has
la wp'1

best
him. also cases
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muscles

citizens Jos.
the

man the
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is the ' so far recovered as to Tic able to be
on duty again, anu rc !;reu trans- -

forred to dan-- Pike,' Arkansas, (

v hero he io reinov-o- from the vie-in-.--

of il-- exciting ex peri oncer- which j

has been bus for some lime past. j
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for

PAY!
CALLS
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Light Weight

Finest

Shovel Steel

Correct Hang,
Guaranteed
Absolutely
Satisfactory

Money

Refunded

PAGOMA" Grain Scoops

handles grain.

rVUKRAY, NEBRASKA

Insist on a "PAGOMA1

FOR.EAUE BY

iriiire mo ImpiBinant Go,,

cr . liases zuitor friendly call.

KPVJ1P3P

Ur-- n MoTidav's
Our friend of the older time Chris

E. Metrger, whom we have known
for a year, who is located in
South Omaha and who is engaged
with Roberts Brothers & Rose, a

firm was in the city last
Saturday evening and made the Edi-- !
tor cf this paper a friendly call. We
were more than pleased to have a
few moments conversation with this

i stalwart young American, and spent
j the time in an exchange cf ideas, to
cur mutual benefit. Mr. Metzger is

j young man, who is filled with
! pep, and get there, and we know he

v. ill make a success wherever he
! gees.

WAS KZAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

! l ost Saturday while assistaing in
cement of a car of iron Lewis
ma- S?aP '; -- . vi- -r hr.d the misfortune to get

I 1.: . It j olie Cf ins feet under the wheels.
o. the Journal the . ri fi,P veheel catching just right

t

Law.
sizes.

Sr.Se
rdCu 1

many

commission

a

stripped the shoe off his foot, bruis-

ing and straining it slightly, but
he was exceedingly fortunate it did
not cut the foot off. Levels is off

work.. but v.-il- l soon be able to get at
it again.

K0GS 017 THE SHARE We
will pnt out a few pure bred
Pjrcc-Jercc- y eovcs on shares.
Oldham Stcck Farm, Hurray.

Erinjr your welding Pl&tts-rncnt-h

Caragre. Tel. 394.

VIZ Osd Blankets,
Sheep Lined Coats,

Tvlackinaws,
Sweater Coats.

Taiie advrntssc of cur early buying as we
have ths right coeds at the right prices.

our stock oi Overshoes and Rubbers are
complete in styles and sizes!

tturrzy,

& Gansemer.
Nebraska

Ors. maoh 8l ESaehf Tte Dentists

The lr-e- st best equirpi dwttl offices in Oniahx. SpeciallcU

ehtr?e of aU --roric Ld- - attendant. Modernte PHce. Porc.laia tUm
ust iika tooth. Instru-a-- .t cerefaliy biormzt-- i alter usius- -

Bnd for rsZK saniplt Sani-Pyc- r Pyorrhea. Treatmwii.

V

to

of
1

3rd FSocr Psxton Clock, OMAHA

n ri - FftIs-Ps-v When Cured
A raUd evstem cf treatment that cures Pile. Flstola and

: r"- - ether Kscta 1 Diseases in a sfcnrt time, without a se-er- e scr- -
XiiViiy f ::al cperatk-D- . CJilorolorau ttner or otner

artstristiC nsso. A care scarcnteea in every case s
fcr frtctn-ect- . -- nd no nioac- - to ! Tai2 ut til cared. Wriiefor boci on Rectal Diseases, wail

4--

us.

A

JAo

tiii tesuicciia cf core Uian ltt'd promiaesit people wha have been permanently cored.
L S. 11 m 240 Bca Bull&lnz OIt!AHAt KECRASKA


